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Base Ball
Tin» Big Sinno Hup HighSchoo) team won two games

from Niirimi InM werk, um' oil
Hu- homo grounds by n «coro ol
8 In 3 und thfl second on Ihn
Norton grounds, Um score he-
itig 0 !<. B Lotio pitched Hio
first game und Pötiil Utes.iliil
nun.

Musical by Mrs. Sally A.
Bailey's Pupils.

On Pridhy evening, Mm the
fOtirteeiith, in tho scl.I uinli
loriuui, purl of the music pit
pits of Mrs Stilly A. Ituilo) gave
n very enjoyable musical before
ii large and appreciative iiudi.
once
The program vi hieb consisted

of very classical selections and
a few popular KongH ami drills,
rolled cd groat credit both on
the pupil* who rendered lhl>
tili tubers and on Mi- Hitilcy's
itbiiity in ileveiopn hi careful
und conscientious tunning, the
tnleul of her young pupils

Miss .la net Kailoy Mis It u
ley's daughter, sinnt od eery
crndilnhl) her ability in train
children for songs and dulls b)
the three songs and drills given
by the girls und the i«" vdonl
hoIob by little Miss Syhol Tilly,which wore unusually good ami
onjoveil by every tine preslittl
Over twenty two of Mrs.

ItUiloy's pupils look pint in this
musical

Wedding Announcement ol
Interest Here.

Mr rniti Mi- Josh II, on.ii
auununce tin; liuUrUgi Ol limit .Uu.'l.t.

iiilu \ Irgliils
to

Mr Martin (Meli
on PiHlsy, May tin' sl'vi'IiIIi
nineteen hundred and tweiit)

't he above iinnouiicemenl has
boeii received b) n largo unui;
bor of friends and relatives mi
the (tap of Mrs.Udell's,who will
be vor» plcusitnil) surprised
The ceremony look place at the]
home 01 Mis Udell's parents in
Anderson, Indiiiiiii. After ihi;
ceremony the Ii tippy yiiutig
couple left for n few days' vml
With Mr Odell's parents in (Jn
III in bus, Ohio. I buy expeui la
leave in ihe near future for C il-
iforntii where they will make
their future lioniu

Mrs. Udell, who is a very at
tractive yniiug lady, formerly
lived m the Gup, where she has
many friends. She t/isitiid tier
daughter, Mi.-. Lindsay .1. Ilor.
ton in the (1 lip la-t summer.

Decoration Exercises.
The decora!ion day exercises

held at Qlencoo cemetery Sun
day afternoon was very much:
enjoy oil by I be good sized crowd
present. The talks were short
but suited tn the occasion and
lie songs and prayers were very
appropriate.I'lie Community League and
United laughters o( the Con¬
federacy w isii to thank all who
contributed tu Ihn success of
the occasion They expect to ob¬
serve the da\ in some titling
way each year, and are griiti-
lled al the increasing interest
taken by lol holders.

Birthday Party.
Master David Curly hi Wil¬

liams gave a little party ill bnii
or of Ins liftb birthda) Several
little games were played, after
w hich ice cream and cake w ere
sei Ved Later they wele taken
down on the island where Ihov
spent the remainder uf the af¬
ternoon playing. Those pi.ul
were: Archie Hamiden, Munch
mid Knud: Wnmpler, Vt ink .1
and Herold Nickels. Uiiniiec
(..mills. (V it Olllv. .Ir and
Oarlyle and Nell William

John It. Collier mi l I Wo
daughters. .Misses Iteba und
Anna Hanno Collier; moved
this week to then irgi- fariii in
the Cove where they will spend
the summer Mi and Mir.
Myers ami Mr. and Mrs Wil
COX, who have been llOlllilihg il
the Monte Vieth will move into
the Collier liOiiie for the sum
iner

Misses Puns Warner; Mary
Cox, Mnrlic Morgan and Janet
liailei Messrs Henry Itiiwy ei
nf Si.ga, Kreil IToy, I',
Klcinihg. ciiil od Siuitli mid
Hart s' Wiimpler walke I up to
t he fnnt ui t he mountain near
the furnace Sunday afternoon,
where they Iniill a large lire
and cnnke.l their supper, re-

turning licit homes iii he
early evening

Kl »lt HAlilfl Ilm.-as and
mules, all in good c.litinri,
('an he seen al my b n il ( 'all
mi or w ite I'. A. 11 ii lier, tilg
Stulle t lap, \ ii. iul\
Mrs doe l.uveil a nd son and

daughter, Will and Mis I'uynb,
ami Mrs Payne's husband, of
Itoaimke, spent a few days in
the (lap I his week at the Men to
Vista Mis. Lovell furmerlylived in the (lap ami this is her
first visit here since she left
sixteen yours ago she came
to decorate the grave of her
husband, Joe Lovell, in the
cemetery here u ii Memorial
day.

Place order now I'm straw.
berries and peaches Perries
j;i tkl crate, 32 jis. Pcuclp s one-
half bushel, f'J.ßO; bushel, j l fit).
Merries ready for shipment
about mtb to |.,ih nf June.
Peaches J uly und August. $1.00
accompany order, balance when
shipmcui is made Krank
T.I'kin, I inlliehl, \ a 21.22

Fresh Cow for Sale.
(hie Jersey Cow with Jerseyllcifei Calf by her side. flood

milker and gentle, . See
W I''. It a urn,

llig Stone (lap, Vu.

.Mr*- \ 0 ftol t>Wn JbtoSL 1
erf |^ QoX tHuxjj |kvIivI I

In a moment's time you can figure out how
much cheaper It will be to use [{anna's Green Seal
Paint on your property than interior so-called
"cheap" paint. Greon Seal .spreads farther, it
excels in covering power, and surpasses in length
of service.

It protects the wood surface through the hottest
Sümmern, and the coldest, wettest winters. Both
beautilrcs and preserves. Shuts out decay and
ugliness. The exact formula appears on every
package.

BOLD BY

Kelly Drug Company
BIG STONE CAP, VA.

AHUZU THEATRE
Commencing Thursday, June 3

THE PHOTOPLAY WITH AN $A MAZING S|0 U L
MAYFLOWER PHOTOPLAY CORPORATION Presents

GEORGE LOANE TUCKER'S
PRODUCTION

"TH E
I nun ihc (.la, l>, QEOKOE M. COHAN lt«*J mi Hi.- jlury h, FRANK I. I'UkVkll

A romance of underworld rogues who
bought "easy pickings1!' and found thorn. But
when the arch crook and the girl with the
painted face also found a wondrous thing they
had never known before--bo you know what
lovo is?

G o m e and see.

Come live a life in
an hour.

¦r

fed i ...>^*s-

PRICES: 25 and 35 cents

M en. .1. M. Slewitri Und
iliiiiglitrr. Mis. \ ilns \Vt)llB, ro-

tin in.I Wi-iliiisihiv night front
Waaiiimrion, I > C , « hni u lu v

linvu beon sjnuuling B«yi ml

tlttys visiting Mi s. Stewart 's

gr.ui.I.laughter, Mrs I!. <'. W.I.
snn, who wits formerly Miss
Julia C!nxn -.f the Gap.

OliDI Ii in PUBLICA l ION

VlltCIXIA In tlif Clerk it llftlce
I tie (It. nit ..nit ol VVImj etiiiitlv,
.'.Hi liny ..I M I) t'Oi

,1 i .oil. el nisi I'lillllilVs,

Mullie N l.els, el als, I I, i, (i,lallt-,
IN ham i.i;\

The object til this unit is tu subjugate
to Hie plalnilfl'« .1.1.1. tIn- interest of
Mol I to Nickel-laud llieheiraof l-oii Itililil,
in eil mi )..e v ..i parcel Of Inn.I lyillR
»ml being in VVlsa ...unit. Virginia, on:
I be i... mini i eel.inn lo Scnll r.uinty
..ii Ib.- »Ittels ul i.liest s Klver, le »ii

IIla -IN NINO en a ilakii in Ibe edge ol
I lie rVnlt count) roatl, :l cornel ..1
i anieti laud, theme miming S sj K 2HU
le. i i.. a »tak'ü in (luesl - Itlvi r ai llie el,i
funl, thelicu .lew., the liter N 71 K HIB
feet to a stake, theme leaving tin- liver
N :: t W .-' !;l :> feel to a atake, in the V <
Curie.. line, then..- with the same 8 71
\V ;i;is fi-el tu the tH-giiililiig.
And it ap|k-ara from affidavit* on 01« in

said oBleii thai the defeiiilauta, Motile |
Nlekela, II II NMckolk.O-tear Itüdd. Itay
Itndd, Hauet Itudd, Carl lludd, Itoaie
Itiiihl, Altle llmld and l.lzzie Itudd are
nut rcM.lciils of llie Mate of Virginia, it is
ordered that lbey appeal here within
daya after dm- publication of this order'
ami du what la lie.f-.saiy to protect I hell
hitere-t in this sou
Ami il Is further ordered thai a copy

beitsil be pubtishetl once a week for foui
suecfsnlvu weeka in llie Ibe, Stun.- Gap
I'ml, and thitacopj be muled tu the]
defendant*. Mullie Nieki-lt. II II. Nick,
el- at *

, California ami linear
lludd, Hay Kiiild Harvey Itu.l.l, Carl
Hudd Koala Itudd, Ai lie Itu.l.l and Hi¬
lle It mitt at Quickaaud, Kentucky, Iben
laat known poal office addreaa.

It It ItOHKKTS. Cleik
0. (^ Counla, p. q.*- jiui--*- -ö

THE UNIVERSA^CAI*

The Ford Model T One Ton Truck is in reality a necessity to the wide awakeretnil grocer, not only for the economic solution of the delivery problem, but forthe bringing of Roods from the docks or stations to his place of business, and fortraversing the country and bringing in produce. For year: the Ford One TonTruck with its splendid manganese bronze worm-drive, powerful Ford ModelT Motor, strong Vanadium steel frame, has been serving in e very line of businessactivity, and we have yet to henr the first complaint as to rear axle trouble ormotor trouble, ft tins the lowest purchase price on the market, and the costfor operating and maintaining is exceedingly small. In fact, the Ford One TonTruck lias become a business necessity. Leave your order With us wit! out delay.We will give you prompt attention und assure you reasonably pr< ritpt delivery,and give you an utter service that will injure your continuous Operation of theTruck.


